
Mother's Day Decrees

Alaska State Superior Court
c/o Box 520994

Big Lake, Alaska 99508

International Decree of Cease and Desist
International Decree Requiring Re-Venue and Release

International Decree Rejecting Claims On Abandonment

It has been brought to our attention that the State of Alaska Territorial United States
franchise and its STATE OF ALASKA Municipal United States franchise, have been 
engaged in a repugnant form of crime on our shores and are guilty of violent 
trespass against their employers, the unincorporated Alaska State, which is owed 
The Alaska Statehood Compact, and the people of Alaska.  See Alaska Session Law 
and AS 45.77.020.

The form of this crime amounts to strong-armed conscription of Alaska State 
nationals under false pretenses and imposition of coerced private adhesion contracts 
solicited under threat of kidnapping, which results in seizing upon the babies of 
natural Alaskan parents and presuming that they are: (1) wards of the State of 
Alaska; (2) abandoned property; (3) obligated to act as Municipal United States 
citizens and to donate their names and estates to the benefit of the State of Alaska.

This is a most venal form of international inland piracy and racketeering for which 
the State of Alaska is fully responsible, as it has employed and allowed the STATE OF
ALASKA to be present and to trespass upon our soil as a consequence of its own 
contract with the Alaska State to provide “essential government services”.

It is therefore Ordered that both the State of Alaska and the STATE OF ALASKA 
cease and desist all such solicitations of private citizenship contract, all pretensions 
that such solicitation is in any way a “government mandate” applicable to natural 
born Alaskans, all activities related to the continuance of this foreign and repugnant 
practice on our soil, and to immediately begin corrective action to bring remedy on 
the land and full cure and maintenance on the sea.  

All people born on and from the soil of the Alaska State are Alaska state nationals at 
birth and the Alaska State claims them at birth without exception.  Their Persons are 
defined as American State Vessels engaged in peaceful International Trade and as 
Protected PERSONS owed all guarantees of the actual Constitution for the united 
States of America whenever they venture into the realm of Commerce.

As employees of the Alaska State, both the State of Alaska and the STATE OF 
ALASKA subcontractor, are required to correct and return the Birth Certificates they 
have acquired by fraud and racketeering carried out under color of law on our shores
and to also immediately return and re-venue the given names of Alaskans which 
they have unlawfully registered, patented, copyrighted, and trademarked without full
or adequate disclosure, together with all land patents, titles, and other property 
assets and material interests owed to the Alaska State and people. All such purloined
right and interest must be returned to the lawful Holders in Due Course.



It has also been brought to our attention that the parent corporations of the State of 
Alaska and STATE OF ALASKA operating similar “state of state” franchises in other 
land jurisdiction states have brought similar false claims of abandonment and 
“decedent status” against the people of the actual United States as a whole, and that
natives of other states now living in Alaska as well as Alaskans are being threatened 
and defrauded by secondary creditors of the UNITED STATES, INC. and THE UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA, INC. and the UN, INC., and E PLURIBUS UNUM THE UNITED 
STATES, INC. and E PLURIBUS UNUM THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, INC. and 
other Territorial United States and Municipal United States corporations.

The Alaska State Superior Court hereby extends the protection of these Decrees to 
all natural-born and lawfully naturalized nationals of all other union states living 
within its jurisdiction, which is established and defined by the geographic borders of 
Alaska, and orders the Alaska State Troopers and Alaska State Militia to intervene 
and prevent all and any presumptive enforcement actions undertaken by the STATE 
OF ALASKA or State of Alaska personnel based on the above-described undisclosed 
forced private contract and conscription process carried out by foreign corporations 
that are in fact employees of the victims of this scam. 

All merely presumptive claims based on Birth Certificates, enrollment in Social 
Security, possession of Driver Licenses, Marriage Licenses, Mortgages benefiting the 
State of Alaska or STATE OF ALASKA and similar presentments are hereby released 
and all such documents are declared suspected prima facie evidence of crime subject
to confiscation by the lawful authorities.

So declared and decreed this 12th day of May 2017 by Judge Anna Maria Riezinger, 
Alaska State Superior Court and witnessed by her signature and the Seal of the 
Alaska State Superior Court:
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